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INDIAN LAW REPORTS,
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Before Mr. Jusf.ke Benson, M?\ Jusiice Bhaski/cim Ayyanga?' and 
Mr. Justice Bussell.

BHARATA PISHARODI (P i a i n t i i ’f ) , A p p e l x a n t , 1903.
August 5.

2>. October 16,

YASUDEVAN NAMBUDRI a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e i 'e w u a n ts). 

R b sp o n d e n th .*

Stamp Act—1  of 1879, 3. 34i—Instrument admissible in evidence on ^paymenf 
of duty and penditi/— Promissonj~note— 'Uhconditiona.1 itndertakinti ta pay 
money,

A  letter was written in tlie following terms :— “ Cn addition to Es. 115 already 
rt̂ icei-̂ 'ed, Es. 385 is also required. Please send it by the bearer Sti'eenevasan. 
The amount will be returned'with interest at 12 per cent, without delay” :

Held, that tbex'e was no unconditional undertaking on the face of the docu
ment to pay the m oney; that the undertaking" was conditional on the amount 
being remitted as requested; and that it was not a promissory-note within the 
moarning’ of that term as used iu section 34 of the jStamj) Act, 1879.

Oliannamma v. Aijyanna^ (I.L .E ., 16  Mad., 2^3), dissented from.
N%ra\ianasami Mudaliar v. Loha.mbala7nmal, (I .K ll., 23 Mad., 156 (foot-note)), 

approved.

S u i t  fox money. Plaintiff claimed Es. 680 on two doo-umeiitSj 
the first of wiiioli was eet out as follows in tlie District Mnnsif’s 
judgment:—

“ Appu must Have told you that Rs. 500 is required to buy 
some land. Es. 115 is required immediately. Please send tliat 
snni bytiie bearer Appu a&s Streenivasan .taking Ms acknowledg
ment nndemeath. The monfjy will be returned witli 12 per cent,

^Second Appeal 13o. 1383 of 1901, presonted against the dQoreo of 
T. Venlcatarfimfuya, Subcfl'di]!ate Judtfo o£ South Malabar at Palghat, ia  Appeal 
Suit Ko, 243 of 1901, presented against the decree of T. A . Rainakrislma Ayyar, 
Piatrii^ Munsif of ^ednnganad, in Original Suit No, 360 of 1S9‘9,



Bharata per annum Interest or a proper docnmont will "be executed after 
P18HAROD1 2-eceiviiig the remaining' sum.” The second was thus set out by 

V a s u d e v a n  the Munsif.' In addition to Es. 115 already received, Es. 385 
K a m e d d r i .  required. Please send it by the boaror Streenivasan aims Appn, 

talciug- bis aeknowledg-ment below. The amount will be returned 
with interest 12 per cent, per annum without d e l a y . T h e  Bistriet 
Munsif held that the first document was an agreement because it 
contained a promise to execute a proper document afterwards, 
and he admitted it in evidence after levying- stamp duty and 
penalty (it being' unstamped). Re, however, on the authoritj of 
Channamma v. Ayyanm{l)^ held that the second document was 
inadmissible in evidence as it was a promissory-iiote, and it was, 
accordingly not marked or placed on the record. He refused to 
act on the first document as it had not been written in plaintiff’s 
presence, and as the second document was inadmissible in evidence 
the remainder of the claim also failed. He dismissed the suit, 
and his order of dismissal was upheld by the acting Subordinate 
Judge on appeal, who also relied on Channamma v. Ayyanna{l).

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
J. L. Rosario :for appellant.
K. P. Govinda Menon for first respondent.
The case first came before Subrahmania Ayyax and Moore, JJ.
The Court made the following
Okder o f  R k e e tie n c e  t o  a  F u l l  BENOH.— At the hearing 

of this second appeal before us a question has been raised as to 
whether the following letter, dated the 6th l^ovember 1896  ̂ is a 
promissory-noto or not.— “ In addition to Es. 115 already received 
Es. 385 is also .required. Please send it by the bearer Streenivasan 
alias Appu taking his acknowledgment below. The amount will 
be returned with interest at 12 per cent, without delay.’ '’ The 
District Munsif and the Subordinate Judge (on appeal) have, on 
the strength of the decision in Channamma v. Ayyanna{\), decided 
that this letter is a promissory-note. We dissent from this view

■ and are in favour of the contrary opinion as expressed 
in the following cases where similar letters are dealt with,;— 
ISfarayanasami Mudaliar v. Zolmmbalammal(2) and Dliond Bliat 

 ̂ Narhar Bhat v, Ahn'xrfiin Moreshmr(^).
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( 1 ) I.L.K., 16 Mad., 283. (2) I.L.R., 23 Mad., 156 (foot-nofce),
(3) I.L.E., 13 Bom., ,6G9^



As is. our opinioTi the case of Chamiamma v .  A]/i/anna{l) was B h a r a t a

wrongly decided, we refer for the opinion of a Full Bench the
qTiestion as to whether the letter set forth iu this reference ia a Vasdde-\̂vn
promissory-note. within the meaning of that term as used in * ' 

section 34 of Act I of 1879.
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The case came on for hearing before the Full Bench, cousti- 
tuted as ahove, in due course.

J. L. Rosario for appellant,
K. P. Govinda Menon for first; respondent 
O p in io n .— It is brought to our notice, that the words “  tailing 

his acknowledgment below ” do not exist in the document which 
gave rise to the reference, and we deal with the question on the 
footing that these words are not in the document. There is no 
unconditional undertaking on the face of the document to pay the 
money. It is clear on the face of the document that the under
taking is conditional on the amount being remitted as requested. 
The document is, no doubt, similar to that in tho case of Channamma 
T. Ayycmna (1), but we are unable to follow that decision. We 
thinlv that the case of Naf'ayanasanii Mudaliar v. Lo]cambalammal{2) 
is correctly decided.

Following that decision and the decision, of the Division Bench 
of three Judges in Dhond Bliat Narhar JBhat v. Aimuram 
Moreshvari^), we are of opinion that the document under reference 
is not a promissory-note within the meaning of that term as used 
in section 31-, Act I of 1879.

The second appeal coming on for final hearing after the 
expression of op'inion of the Pall Bencli, the Court delivered the 
following

J u d g m e n t .— "We set aside the decrees of both Courts and 
send back the suit to the District Munsif for trial on the merits in 
all the issues.

( 1 ) I.L.R., 16 Mad., 283. (2) 23 Mad., 156 (foot-note).
(3) I.L.R., 13 Bom., 669.


